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Am CONDITIONED ... Comfort U In store f of tern this 
seMon with smart new, ventilated, woven leather ihe*s 
oooh-ai Hw two eyelet'bhuhen shown above for either 
town or eMmd wear. . .

/**
TAKE A BREATHER . .
Airy moccasins an In style 
for spring. Here nylon and 
grain calf are blended to pro 
vide ease and comfort.

Long Wear 
Demand Less 
For Shoes

Long wear In dress-type and 
casual-type footwear is no long 
er a, leading demand of con 
Burners, the shoe Industry finds 
While folks naturally demanc 
satisfactory wear performance 
In a shoe, other features are 
getting more calls: fit, co.mfort, 
style, flexibility/etc.

People don't walk as much to 
day, don't give their shoes the 
war-abuse pf years past. Hence 
the demand for "heavy duty!' 
features. In footwear has fallen 
off considerably.

Demand now Is for light 
weight, soft-leather and flexible 
footwear; for low-top shoes for 
men; for "naked" type shoes 
so popular now w|th women. 

, Jew women ever have their 
shoe* re-soled. Host prefer a 

. new shoe with a new style. 
.And re-soling often tends to 
change, the size, last -and fit 
of a shoe. No, "long wear" 
Isn't the important feature de 
manded In women's shoes.

As to children's shoes, re-sol- 
Ing Is often dangerous because 
youngsters usually cut-grow 
.their shoes. Wearing a shoe af 
ter it's outgrown Is the falsest 
type" of economy.

The shoe Industry makes 
many types of footwear when 
the chief emphasis Is on long 
wear such as work shoes, mil 
itary shoes, boot*, etc. But In

Men Should

To a Change
> A survey taken last summe 
In several American cities re- 
vealeffthat the majority of men 
while attired in cool, comfort 
able clothing, were wearlni 
heavyweight winter shoes. It' 
Ironical that while men hav 
embraced such sensible* warm 
weather apparel as Bermud 
short*, lightweight slacks, coo 
and porous summer business 
suits, short-s!6eved feather 
weight shirts, ventilated straw 
hats, etc., many still.cling t 
the heavy fall-winter, types o 
shoes that are Incongruous wit! 
the rest- of their costume.

During the warm months the 
feet, more than any other par 
of the body, are ,ln need of a 
"cool treat." The feet are in al 
most direct contact with the 
hot pavements. The feet per 
spire heavily in warm weather 
and need ventilation. The fee 
ire easily fatigued In such wea 
.her when the shoes art heavy 
and unventllated.

An abundance of shoe styles 
rath In dress-up and casua 
:ypes, are now available fi 

warm weather wear. These may 
be wrth nylon mesh fronts, or 
woven and perforated leathers. 
They are very light in weight, 
soft, flexible, and some quite 
colorful.

These are (deal shoes for glv- 
ng * men's feet the cool and- 

comfortable treat feet crave In 
warm weather.

What's more, such shoes are 
n fashionable keeping with the 
est of ,the summer-wear ap 

parel: The "cool" look Is now 
omplete.
Men shift from winter'over 

coat to spring topcoat to sum 
ler's light-weight business 

suit. The rest of their apparel 
make a corresponding 

seasonal change. And It's just 
Imoprtant and good sense 

 that the same kind of sea- 
onal changes be made In foot- 
'ear. Give your feet a treat  

and they'll treat you right hi 
iturn.

most other footwear today the 
ipular demand Is for other 

eatureft. This trend 1* certain 
lead to happier, healthier

eet.

CHARCOAL OBEY . . . The Charcoal caJfnldli strikes'   
hlgji style note among men's »hoe« w reflected from this 
low cut, ventuated blucher with circular tip pattern. They 
are ouiul, comfortable. ) :

Remarkable New Textures 

Brought to Shoe Leathers
Shoe and leather Industry re 

search Is bringing aom« spec 
acular new textures and fin 
shes Into the new shoe leathers 

These are enhancing .the hand 
iome look to the new spring 
ihoes for men, women, child 

ren. 
Distinctive grains Is one de

velopment the shrunken
grains, llama grains, pebbled

hers, the woven leathers, per 
orated leather*, swirl effects, 

the cork grains, etc. 
Each of these creates a dls- 

Inot character . to the shoe,

Work Shoes 
Njeed Style 
Vlen Decree
There'g a little "revolution" 

rawing In. the men's work- 
lothtng Industry, and In the 

men's work-shoe Industry as 
'ell. The 25 million men'who 
rark -In factories, shops and 
ther similar establishments or 
iccupations requiring work 
othing are demanding more 
yle and dress-up features ID 
lelr work apparel.
And all with good reason, too. 

oday's factories and shops are 
eaner, brighter. Rising worker 

les are creating new attl- 
udes toward work attire. And 
>ry Important, the female In- 
uence more women working

Industrial plants are Increas- 
gly Influencing the workln 
tire of the men. 
The traditional overalls ant 
ue denim shirt are being re- 

laced by alackaults, chlno trou 
rs and sportshlrts, etc. Thes 
e serviceable, yet at the same 

me are dressier, more cole 
1 than the "old" work clothes

The average American, from 
tin to the age of- 70, buys 
d wears gut about 280 pairs 
shoes.  '

I

FOR NEW IN SHOES

SEE

FREEMAN
SHOES FOR MEN

ENNA JETTICK
SHOES FOR WOMEN

OUR MERCHANDISE IS 
NOT ON SALE!

To keep latUfied curtomeri over 

  period of 35 yean ... you have 

to stock good <hotf at all timeil

Sam Levy's
TORRANCE

lends a flesh "personality" to 
the material..

Then there are the finishes, 
some new, some Introduced ear 
lier and sUH growing In popu 
larity. For example, the aniline 
finishes, the pearl and lustre 
finishes, the soft sheens that 
give vibrant life to the- new 
shocking-bright and pastel shoe 
colors for spring and summer.

Research Is also providing 
many of these new leathers and 
finishes with new qualities such 
as washability, stain-resistance, 
water-resistance and other de 
sirable characteristics that 
make them so practical for 
footW«ar.

Other traits being Imparted 
to, these leathers Is greater sup 
pleness, a .sort of subtle elasi 
tictty that keeps the shoe new- 
looking even with long wear. 
Also, researchers are careful to. 
retain the distinctive qualities 
of the leather, such as "breath- 
ability." For Instance, new 
water-resistant treatments da> 
not clog the leather's pores. i

DRESSY MODELS . . . The dr»»«y, U-Wtng model pins 
wing back feature move* bite the n«w season In smooth 
redwood leather. Hare'* * diwtiy shoe to wear with pat 
terned how.

Science FindrShoes Important 
Preventative of Athlete's Foot

Recent findings of medical 
science have made obsolete 
some of the long-held Meas
ibout athlete'* foot. And 

among the Important discov 
eries Is that proper footwear Is 
perhaps the best preventatlve 
of this common skin ailment.. 

Medical researchers at the 
New York University Medical 
School, working under a U. .8. 
Army grant, have found that 
the usual procedure of steri 
lizing socks arid shoes, or using 
antiseptics in showers, bath 
rooms or swimming pools for
'oot baths Is useless, even 
harmful.

And another Important dis 
covery: athlete's foot Isn't con 
taglous. You can't catch It from

The best preventive, say. the

shoes In the warm months. And 
also strongly 'advised: change 
the shoes and socks frequently. 
This keeps the skin of the feet 
In healthy tone and holds the 
athlete's foot germs at bay, ren 
dering them harmless.

About half of all people have 
"mlsmated" feet ene foot larg 
er than the other, according to 
a survey conducted by Dr. I,. 
E. Morehouae, professor of 
physical education at tha Uni 
versity of California, and re 
ported before the American Col 
lege of Foot Orthopedists. The 
varianoo ranges from one halt 
to 2H slies.

Kven the1 Army I* niaklag 
lighter weight slue* for Itt 
soldiers. ' And with good rea 
son. They have found that the 
addition of one pound of weight 
to a man's shoes requires that 
he expend as much extra 
physical energy In walking as 
though he had added four 
pounds of weight to the pack 
on his back.

WHEN YOU'RE 
READY TO MOVE

MAYFLOWER
Moyflower Warehousemen 
ir« known for their expert 
knowledge, experience, de 
pendability, and equipment 
to handle every type of move.

TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE
1916 BORQER AVE. FA 8-7021

What does cause athlete's 
oot 7 The fungus or germs for 
his skin ailment are carried on

almost all feet. But these germs 
an't attack and Infect the skin

unless the skin Itself Is In'poor 
icalth and has less resistance.

Skin that Is frequently damp 
nd gets little ventilation be- 
omes macerated and weakened, 
laklng way for the fungus to 

nfect and develop Into what'* 
nown as athlete's foot. This 
appens usually In warm 
.dnths, or In warm climates.

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

wtth
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

TOURANCE

Bootery

FENWICK'S
 - MANSFIELDS SHOE STORE

  poqr PALS ? :

  BOSTONIAN

  BOSTONIAN JRS.

"The Inside Story" of
MASSAGIC SHOES

FOR MEN LOW LITES
byWotonbor* 

llama finlihed calf In 
Brown or Bl*ck Colon
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Comfort Shoe I

FENWICITS
LOW SLOPE

by MsiwfieU

With Nylon Moth TOM 
In Color* of Maek or if»wn

1420 MARCELINA AVE. 
FA 8-6487


